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MELLEN FAVORS

, OLD PALS, IAFI

TO BE WITNESS

NKW YOItK, Oct. 21. Clmrlcs S.

Mellon, a Rovernment wltncsn In tho
trlnl of tho Now Hftvcn directors, wita

chnrKod by Frank I. Swncken, fed-

eral prosecutor, with IicIiir "frankly
liontHo" to tho BOTcrnmcnt's enno

during tho continuation of his testi-

mony todny. Mr Swacker asked Pro
hiding Judgo Hunt to instruct tho
witness to bo tnoro responsive In his
answers, but the court said tho wit
riess had rIvoii no evldcnco of a hos-

tile attitude
4 This dornlopmont camo after Mr.
Molten had rotated how ho had been
taken Into tho New Haven road an
vice predlent. two months from tho
tlino when, ns general ninuager of
the New Uiiglnnd, be had nindo n
threat, ho mid, tho redtico tho fare
from Hoston to Now York to ono dol-

lar If tho Now Haven did not glvo up
Its plan of reducing the running time
of some of Its trains.
y Attoriirju for tho defense nnnounc-- H

to ncws.iupormen today that they
expected UiU former President "Wi-

lliam II. Tart will bo called by the gov
ernment as a ,wtnoss In connection
Willi an interview Lewis, Cnss Led-ynr- d,

ono of tho defendant djrectors,
Is null! tc have had with him In Hos-

ton with tho acquisition by tho Now
Jlovcn of slock of tho Hoston and
Maine.

CZAR'S IRON HAND

IMSTItO(lltAI), Oet 21 -- MlllloiiB
of acres of ltusslan land, formerly
colonized by Cerninnn and hundreds
of (i'crmnn Industrial, mercantile and
financial tinclortftldnpH, valued nt
htindrcMft rif millions of dollars, have
becri prnre'lielug sequestered and
placed under control of Itusslau

THANKS FOR REIGN OF PEACE

(Continued from pngo one)

L Jioxf, as n day. of thanksglylug mid
1 ltrnydr, and Invito tho ittojWo tliroilg'h- -

out tho land to cease from tiielr wont-
ed occupations and In their soveral
homes and places of worship render
thnnkX to Allnilghty (Jod.

In wltnebs whereof, I liavo here-
unto not my hand and caused tho seal
of tho United States to ho affixed.

"Dono at tho City of Washington
this Twentieth of October, In tho year
of Our Lord, Ono Thousand Nino
Hundred and Fifteen, nnd of tho In-

dependence of tho United States or
Amorlca, ono hundred and fortieth.
(Signed) "WOODUOW WILSON,
"lly tho president,

"Hobert Lansing,
"Secretary of Stato."

DON'T WHISTLE

The shades of njght wero fallng
fast

M through n sleeping vlllago passed
A ioutb who carried on Jilfi aim
A banner with this still alarm:

Don't Whlsllol

A cow camo strolling down (ho street,
Sln mw a morsel good to eat.
An apple red upon tho track.
filie could not read tho sign, alack!
Tho Kspeo touched her on tho back,

Don't Whistle!

A boy camo riding n new wheul-S- o
proud and happy ho did feel!

lo whistled once und soko a cop.
lie sold his wheel to pay the flun
And noftly hu doth walk and pine,

Don't Whlstlo!

A little house was burning down,
Tho people camo in cap and gown,
And tried to save the little town.
Thoy-- walked ubout In slippered feet
Anil talked In whispers of tho heat!
Hut baby dear was fast asleep.

Don't WliMlol

When futuro generations come.
To grow tho apple, pear and plum
They see the engine bearing down
Upon tho sleeping little, town;
3iaud-)u.lntc- i! curtains drapo tho

crossing
No ono with little red flag bossing
"Whore once our artists could not bear
Tho painted boards no nuat and

f squat o
.And ifind this legend palutud tliuro:

f 7Don't Whlstlo!
k -- x. v. z.

Held for Old Crime
TACgttA, Wji-- Ii . Oct. si. ltiifu-Qrttw- e,

Ngc yi. wii arrohttMl tuddv nt
JJmUiuHHv, kv'mg wanted in Troy,

il., for m wiiriler louunitted ton

ytr .

100 MEN DIE PER

ND

ATTACK

Bill
L

I1KKMN, Oct. 21, by wireless to
Tuckorton. The Tnges Zcltung sajs
that during ono period of tho groat
bnltlo'nt Loos last mouth the llrltlsh
fell nt the nito of 100 men n second.

"Tho llrltlsh attacked In denso
rowH of eight sections," sajH the as

News agency, In n resume of
the Tagcs Zeltung dispatch. "Their
ollack presented n spertnele like that
of a Napoleonic battle. The llrltlsh
urtlHory came up as tar ns posHlblo
without being In the range of Gorman
rifles. It wns equipped with bridges
designed to cnnblo tho artillery forces
to cross Uorninn trenches. The ar-

tillery wns accompanied by cavalry.
A raptured British General said It was
excellent sport.

Tho llrltlsh ndvanced with ndinlr-abl- o

bravery. Suddenly they were
checked by the Oormnn fire, mid 100
niru felt n second, Tho llrltlsh did
:iol even rench tho (loriiinn trenches.
Their artlHory was destroyed by tler-ma- u

morlnrn. Thoy lost nearly 10,-00- 0

men In dead and wounded and
H10 of them wero captured."

SLAVS GIVE IKS

WASHINGTON, Ocl. 21. -- The
Turkish embnHKv tmliiy ismied im of
ficial report from the general Ottoman
licndqunrlcrH clunking tlmt iiiiinv
ntrocities linvo been eoiiiinittotl
nRniii'-- t the JIohIimiih on the l'mutler
of tho Cauonsus by IIuhhiiiii tiooiis.
nflsiHted by flreoks and ArineiiiiiiiH.
Untiil of theso nre neonsed uf attack-In- t

tunny women and Inning nicrcetl
the oliyckH of Imbes no Hint the,
hlnrW'lb ileatli. Toitilies of the
niiilillo nccs nro Htiid to liino been
commit I oil by Anueuluns in Aznit.

U. S. SOLDIERS SLAIN

( Contlnuoa trom pngn onoJ

two lroopn of euvnlry, Mulling about
sixty men, to, t lie luwriie, nnd the Alex-len-

fled upon his-- approach,
Ihiudlt Lender Supeeled

The early moiiiing attack again
centered attention on activities of.
liiiiH tie In Komi, the Moiicim blmilit,
who Jed .Monday night's train rnblicry.
Weilnehdav niglil lie wish lepmlcd in
a eninp on the Mevican ide, not more
than ten miles from Ojn del Aguii.

Tim Cinranzn consul iierc, .lose ',,
flarra, went to Mntumoros toilav to
plnee before Kugi'iiin Lopez, the Cnr-raiu- n

eoininnnilei' there, Mich repoits
ui were available. American army
aiithontien hero impruMU'd upon .Mr,

Uiirzn the fact that they viewed the
situation in very Kcrioiih light. The
camp where Do la llohii wis rcpoitcd
yentenlny i in tho patrol ilistriet
commanded by (Icnernl Lopez.

COILS DRAWN TIGHTER

(Continued from J'ago One.)

rher, In n country presenting many j flee.
to the personal

the Ilusslau -- that
cesses havo modified tho sltiintlou
radically, nnd Austro'llormau line
from Plusk to Lomberg Is no longer
helil seunroly.

Kxcept for further details of tho
uuRUceoMsful (ionium attack on Itrlt-Ic- b

positions n oar llulluili on tho
Kriinch front Iu tho vlclnlo of Uliolms
thero Is no of Importance from
tho western front.

at Fair Suicide
Oet. 21. A vouiig

man, vlioo both was loutid luuiKing
by a rope iu a im ii'h ie.tiooui hci.
voHteiilay, was jilnnlitied toda n
Uoy.l Chick of Onklnil, Oil. Mr.
Kvn Sra.vherry, friend, identified the
hotly. She Mini lie win u
of concession nt lain und had d

vovortnk.

Rich Woman Fined, Jailed
SANTA .MONICA, Oil., Oct. -- .

Mrs. Man Wtdlskill, wifo or a
wealtb much owner, wus fined tlbtl
and binit lo jail foi n IVw houu to
day alter he bad plesdtsl tuilt in ,t
justice couit to a ehariie uf uveklcM
drixiut an automobile.

Special Excursion

To Exposition

8w dUplii) udwirtUoiiicul Iu this
ltuo for details of the personal! roil

'dueled o&curatoH to Pnunaina-Pauf- n

Uxpoiltloii at Smh r'rancWco earh in
Vnv.uiilinii it u.. rl..l..... k..u ....nw.wirvu,, iiii,;ivfii Hui4uifr iiv
slro tB'nialcO the trip. Tlio exposition
Is but fMie of tke niun attractions
In ami about Pruneiiwa. uh1 with- -

..111 .Ia.!., .1... A.. I. I am. nK.... . ,.... ...
iiuuk. iiiv uiiij intn hhikimui

Ivui for muu) jears to come.

S

GOVERNOR JOHNSON OF CALIFORNIA FIGHTING TO BAR ALL i

PARTY LABELS IN ELECTIONS-WI- LL END BOSSISM, HE SAYS

Election October 26 Will Oc Watched

by Entire Nation In Meantime Re-

publicans, Democrats, Socialists

and Prohibitionists Arc Lined Up

to Beat Johnson's Prorjrnm.

SACIIA.MKNTO, Cnl., Oct. 21.
Oovernor Hiram W. Johnson is doing
tho Davd stunt this month in Cali-

fornia with nil the political parties
aligned against him as tho Uollath.

Iinnglno a campaign, If you can,
with republicans, domocrnts, sodlal-Ist- s,

prohibitionists, nnd nil other
kinds of partisans, lined up together
on a common platform.

On tho other sldo is Hiram W.
Johnson. There nro others with him,
but mainly men ho has lifted Into of-

fice.
It Is Johnson against political par-

ties In stato affairs.
At the last session of the legisla-

ture n law was passed providing that
honcororth all stato officials shall he
elected without party designation.

In a word, nuyonu may run for
state office. There shall bo but ono
ticket nt tho prlmnry, that tlckot to
contain the nnmes of nil candidates
without any party nominations or em
blems. Tor Instance, If thero are flvo
condldntoa for governor In the pri-
mary, tho two receiving the highest

will be the rival candidates at
tho final election. U One or the flvo
should rccelvo n majority of all tho
votes ciiKt moro than tho combined
voto of tho other four ho would bo
declared elected at tho primary.

For 20 years nonpartlsaiisblp hns
ruled In county and city elections, nnd
tho results, as a whole, hnvo been
satisfactory.

Tho law has now been referred to
tho people for their approval or re-
jection. Tho voto on October 2C will
settle It.

Governor Johnson hns taken tho
stump for tho law. Ho declares tho
law not kill . polltlcnl parties,
since senators and congressmen will
cnntlniio to bo chose uthrough polit-
ical conventions and prlninrles ns tho
representatives or national Issues. Ho
holds that a better class of stato of-
ficials will bo chosen when elections
mo relieved ot the doinlnniico ot par-t-y

committees. Thero will bo no
more parly bosslsm, ho declares,
when local and state candidates aro
elected In a frco for all election.

Tho governor holds that what was
known as tho old Southern Pacific
railroad machine, which hold tho
state within Its grips for cnrs, was
nothing other than tho republican
party organization gouo Into corrupt
hands.

The opposition to the law Is led by
men now connected with party com-

mittees. Tho socialist party proba-
bly Is the greater contender for party
organizations. Nonpartisan elections,
It Is urged, will glvo rich men tho
upper hand In seeking office -- that
tho poor, but worthy man will not
haven chance becaiiho of tho tremen-
dous necessary expensn of a cam-
paign; whereas, In the past, n poor
but worthy man was backed by a par
ty organization and elevated to of- -

difficulties Invndnrs. Tho governor's eiieuilos
In southern area him allege the notipartlsnnshin law Is

the

and

news

Falls
PORTLAND,

promoter

Sau

voto

will

his last stiaw that ho has divorced
himself from tho republicans; Hint
the bull moose party, with which ho
allKiied hlmseir, Is dead, and that his
only hoop U tho free for all. Tho
say Johnson already has mapped out
his campalKii for the senatorshlp;
that ho has chosen his suecosbor ns
governor and has promised tho va-

rious stato offlctw to men who have
Mood by him tho lust four years.
That actually ho Is building up a

u mnehliie iu dangerous
as a parly much I no.

The Kovernor's jeply to those
charge is that ho has the partisan
hounds on the run and that tho non-
partisan law will bo their undoing.
Ho points to his defeat of tho South-
ern Pacific (ciing with great pride.

if Johnson wins on October SC,
California will stand us tho only
state In the union where, anlilc from
federal ofriros, theio will be no re- -

A Rainy Day Need
Not Be Dull

8j

"$- r-

Cheor up! Get to work
in a Fimi Hk.vmi

Reflex
Slicker

$3.00
Strong, easy fitting,
light, and water-toot- .

absolutely
Reilfx KJges stop
w.itrr from r'i i

ning in at the front
Hljuk. a'luv. ixiVlivv.ll..

I'louator Hal. ?i rt4 OSVUt
StlttniHH gioaHfwuf 1 --A-,i i

A.J.TOWERCO.
nnsiov if3R.i

Fighting posu of Ciillfonilu.'. governor nod artist's sketch llustnituig
political battle now raging In state.

publican, no democrat, no socialist, Ihycrac, and my grnnd-da- d was n dim-I- n

fact, no political partisan. inycrat before him, nnd, by Jinks, tho
And It certainly will bo n roveln- - dlnimycrntlc party ought to bo good

Hon to tho voter who once wns proud enough for me." applying
to exclaim: "Well, my dad was a dlin-t- o the unwashed republican.
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1 Fownc's Gloves
j(iiyoiji next CJIoyosii'

X?UJVJUi'5iHO bl'ttt'l'
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short, while, black
& and coloi'.srl.Sp lo $3
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,., ....1.,50

jfS&tf MfxjHk.

Llkowlso

Children's Wool Gloves

?cd, brown, navy, with fancy
color trimming, price, per pr.25

Boos' Fleece Lined Gloves
made to fit the hand, and very
warm, sizes up to 12 veal's, each

at 65

Ladies' Leatherette Gloves

Guaranteed (o wash and wear,
price, per pair 50tp

Men's Work Gloves

This assortment consists of
Gloves worth up to jj 1 ."() per pair,
to close out at 9Sti.

FOR THE MEN

.Men's Heavy Wool Sox 25
Men's U'oimd Ticket Cashmere

Sox .'5, 15 pairs for 11.00
Men's Spring full knit fleece lin-

ed lTnion Suits, best value ever
offered, per suit $1.00
Glen's Fine Knit Wool Union
Suit, very soft and will not

scratch, price, per suit .. ..$-.- 00

Men's All Linen Handkerchiefs,
nice and soft, lt5; 'J for. . 25rp

dark
Jorts

rolls

25c

hand at
and

to

and
Krib extra

or ! --18 and 75
7 & 1 Cotton
." with for

Fish F.ve 10c
.'I doz. 5?
0 uts. lute I.awn Uias each
J pairs Lailics' good Cotton Hose

5C

I

CAMPAIGN

ACREAGE

STARTED T ii m i

The for u heet sugar
factory in the Rogue Hivrr willny wns

this morning by

Will

a
n

a

... .. .. .i ii mi a
. M. uoi-e-

, oi matIo tint rht nt J!C
and will make vanish

eontrnet the Sugar more than you ever thought

The fight for neioac PlJt 2, ouncog of rlnpx (nn wn(s
now prosecuted by the worth) In'a pint bottlo and the bnttlo
beet sugar committee Commer- -

einl which will the hendqunr-- 1 and effectivo cough you ever used,

tcrs for campaign, prepnr
coat Vffl $

peeled tlmt the required ouuu acreage ;

will signed iu jig tunc. Messrs,
Hramwcll nnd Niblcy Tliurs
day from Grants Pass, where

n enmpnign for acreage
iu that Thero is
sentiment for beet sugar
among the fanners,

men.

Wireless Paris '

WASHINGTON, 21. Kfforls
to reach tho Klfol Tower radio station
In Paris by wireless telephone woro
mado last night from tho great wire-
less towers nt Arlington, Vtt but
whuthor tho attempt wns
or not had not been learned
Tho distance from Arlington to Paris
is In tho neighborhood of 3000 miles.
Tho station has talked with

C000 miles.

How's This?
We On Ilan1rrrt Dcllar nird for iinj

ram of Citirth tbtt cannot be etirrd lr Hall
unarm Curr.r. & CO., Toledo, 0.

W, the undrriUned, harr known F. J.
Cbfnrr (or Ibr ltd 13 Jrri, ami 1x11m
pfrrrelljr honorable In all builnrta trauaaclloni
and to carry cut any obligation)
tsadc br bit

NAT. DANK Or COMMKnrK.
Tolrdo, Oblo.

If Catarrh Cur l takrn Intrrnallr actlna
dtrrcllz upon the blond and muroua aurfarta ot
tbr ayattra. TnllmonliU trnt frr. 73
ernti rr botllr. bz all Drucclats.

Take Haifa ramllj fills (or

5 X .5 0

Bedford's Eclusiv Dry Goods Store
Where Values Are First Consideration.

Ladies' Fancy Kjiit Wool

Sweaters
Made from fine soft Australian
wool, with large roll collar, comes
in new changeable colors, $7.00
values, special $4.95

EXTRA VALUES

Ladies' Heavy Cashmere Hoso
Ibr 25
Children's Ribbed Wool
lor ....i.-.;:-

. 25?
Children's Heavy Fleece Lined
Union Suits, white or sizes,
up to Hi years, at 5lty
Ladies' heavy Fleece Lined Un-

ion Suits, with hiyh or low ucck,
long or short sleeves, very spe-
cial price , ,...49p
Standard Outing Flannel, light or

colors, best lining for com- -

grade Cotton Challie, large
assortment 5c
Good grade White Cotton Hat-

ting, 10, or l for 25c
Crown .lewell, extra fine grade,

white, soft Cotton, per roll
at

Butts, puru wool
proof, two si.es....$2.50, $3.50

Other Bargains
.'(.-inc- h lleavv White Shaker Flannel,

and vorvsnccinl 12V.f
Curtain Scrim, plain fancy borders, 12U

'...!. 25?
White Wool Flannel, special prices --5,
?od f50

Blankets, heavy fleeced, assorted pat-
terns, pink blue

spools ,J. Coats Spool for 25?
Silk Hair Xets, elastic, 10p

Good Pearl Mutton
good Safety I'ins, assorted sizes, for

for 25?

uuni

eniiitnignr

officially launched

8
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Stop hp Thin that Came It
and he Cough

Slop Ilielf

A cough Is really one of our best
friends. It warns us that there Is

or in
place. when ou get

bad cough don't proceed to dose
with lot of drugs tlmt merely "stop"
the cough by tlio
tin out nerves. Trent the cause heal tho... itillnmcd mcaiiirntics. Here is Home- -

me jinuiom mimv ut(, caUM
bank? a five-ye- ar an cough

of quickly

will;
bo with vigor fill

of tho $tnclub, be remedy

the and it is e.x- -j

be up

they
innugtiinted

n strong
the factory

nnd

Send to
Oct.

successful
today.

Honolulu,

nfffr

J. C11ENKY

Mm

flmnflnllr able
firm.

all's
1'rlc

Sold

$HKt$.r

BEET

..&:

and

a&mffc&&

Don't Merely "Stop"
(Cough

:o8ra8

In-

flammation obstruction
'Jlicrefore,

yourself

temporarily deadening

president
Xntional signing obstinate

Oregon-l'tn- l.

returned

section.

landowners
business

already

con.llpatlon.

Hose

gray,

Good

pure,

Tool moth

Kxti-- a

Habv

rape,

danger-
ous

It heals the inflnmed membranes so
gcntlv and promptly that jou wonder
bow It docs It. Also loosens n dry, boitrso
or tight cough nnd stops the formation of
phlegm In the throat nnd bronchial tubes,
thus ending the persistent loose cough.

1'incx Is n highly concentrated com
pound of Norwav pine extract, rich in
cualacol, and is famous tho world over
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, nsk your
drunglst for "2ty ounces of Plncx, and
don't nrcept nnvthlnrr else. A guarnntea
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

mmmtn
VaaVxfAlBBBWWN 1
m 'va.VaiiiBBv. iWM8RMN3H17"..Y.'t
"Meet mc at
the Manx :

moderate
nuiuifiirf (Hillltrd
Ice Katcr In every
rooni.Spccldloircii
tton Hven to laiiiet
traveling imricor-te- d.

A la carte
dfniiif room.

Hotel
Manx
mi .v i..rr. .

vweiocaiuraara
Orcgonians Head-

quarters while in
San Francisco

rates
Management

New Christmas
Handkerchiefs

Make your selection
the lines are complete

and most attractive pat-
terns shown. Prices 5c,
10c, 15c, 19c, 25c and up
to $1.00

Good Value, Double
Cotton Blankets, 49c

Extra quality Large Size Cotton
Hlanket, has good, heavy fleece,
our price 98

Wool Knap Blankets
Extra heavy, comes in many
beautiful combination plaids,
price, per pair, each $2.50

Outing Gowns
Ladies' Full Size Outing Night
Gowns, mostlv dark colors, while
they last 49
Children's Outing Night

Gowns
Comes in white and colors, spe-
cial price, each
Outing Flannel Petticoats
children, all sizes 49

36-i- n Danish Popular
Cloth

.Made from half wool nnd half
cotton, comes in all staple colors
and guaranteed wash, special
price

36-i- n All Wool Good
Serge, Extra Good

Extra good sorgo school
dresses, guaranteed to wear, red,
navy, black, brown, grav, per
yard ;.....4S

$7.00 and $5.00 Hats $3.95
Special Price Introductory Millinery Department.
Complete lino now shown, new fall shapes,
new fall colors. We want von know that
you can save from $2.7)0 to $3.50 bv pur-
chasing your hat this store. We offer
special Trimmed Hats, worth up to $7.00, for
a few days only at this very low price..

S3. 95
Pictorial Patterns Always in Stock

of Chester
XV. Ketlcy

t ..4

now

49
for

to
25

for

to

at

l)

We prepay all Mall or Express Charges. Write for Samples
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